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EXTRA SESSION
CHAPTER 50—S. F. No. 190

An act relating to the manner of paying employee and
employer contributions under the public employees retirement
association; amending Minnesota Statutes 353.21, Subdivision
4, as amended; 353.28 as amended., adding new subdivisions.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 353.27,
Subdivision 4, as amended by Laws 1961, Chapter 744, Sec-
tion 1, is amended to read:

Subd. '4. The head of each department of the various
governmental subdivisions is hereby directed to cause em-
ployee contributions to be deducted at least once each month
from the salary of each member and to issue or approve one
voucher payable to the state treasurer for the aggregate
amount so deducted from such salaries and to cause the same
to be remitted within 15 days thereafter to the secretary of
the board of trustees together with a statement showing
the amount of each of such deductions, the amount of sal-
aries from which such deductions have been made and the
names of the public employees on whose accounts the same
have been made. Such statement may be furnished in the
form of a carbon or duplicate copy of departmental payroll
abstracts and if not submitted in such form, the head of each
department is hereby required to furnish the secretary of
the board of trustees with a carbon or duplicate copy of his
departmental payroll abstract for the first pay period during
the months of January and July, respectively, in each year
and it shall be the duty of said secretary to check the copies
of all such payroll abstracts against the membership records
so as to ascertain whether or not any omissions have been
made by the several department heads in the reporting of
any new public employees, as required by section 353.07. Upon
notice from the secretary of omission of a deduction from the
salary of a public employee, the head of the department shall
deduct the amount of the omitted salary deduction from the
next salary of the public employee and forthwith remit it to
the secretary. All remittances so received by the secretary of
the board of trustees shall be promptly deposited with the
state treasuer. K the employee contnbutiono are «efe **e-
mittod within 4§ daya as provided herein, fee governmental
oubdiviaion shaH pay interest at fee rate ef 6 pep ee»t
annum computed from fee ektte ouch payment was 4«e
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payable te tfee date payment was actually remitted fee tkesee-
r-ctary ef- tke association. Deductions from the salary of a
district court reporter in a judicial district consisting of two
or more counties shall be made by the auditor of the county
in which the bond and official oath of such district court re-
porter are filed from the portion of his salary paid by such
county.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 353.28 as
amended by Laws 1959, Chapter 650, Sections 45 and 46, and
Laws 1961, Chapter 744, Section 2, is amended to read:

353.28 Payment of employer contributions. Subdivi-
sion 1. Each governmental subdivision shall secure its em-
ployer contributions ; both tke regular employer contribution a
e«4 the employer and its contributions to amortize the deficit
in the retirement fund from the sources and by the means
provided in this section. Each governmental subdivision shall
pay these contributions to the retirement fund out of moneys
collected from taxes or other revenue of the government
governmental subdivision as its obligation for all members
employed by such subdivision and these contributions shall
be charged as administrative costs.

Subd. 3? After December 34? 1061; the employer eea-
tributiona, both tfee regular employer contributions &e3 tfee
employer contributiono te amortize tfee deficit m the f-ttft^
shall fee pe*4 fey each governmental aubdivioion monthly ia
the manner provided HI tfe4e acotion. Each governmental sufe-
divioion ahall ioauc e* approve eee voucher payable te the
atatc trcaourcr £e* tbe aggregate amount e£ thcao employer
contributions based eft the oalarica paid te mcmbcro em-
prQyGd ijV LilC 9tl OCll VT.O1 0 11 QuFrilff LllCLL TllOnLR clilCL LjULLIl (^IXUQC
tfee game te be remitted within 45 daya thereafter te the eee-
rotary &f the aaaooiatioft;

Subd. Sr fe the event that auch employer contributiona
are set remitted within said i§ days, interest at the rette ef
6 -»-^*-fcM ^^.++.4- vxrt** «-* -*^**^^»^^ ^-il^^» 11 I^Q -m-t^lft VfcWT *-|ii |->"l-| TT/^iroTmm ^" ^"nlJJUl1 CCTTL UU1 ttlXflU-111 nllull tJ\S JJttlTJ. UJT JUIU11 fa\J V ^,1 llAli^iA.LUl

aubdiviaion computed from the etete payment ¥fas due a»4
payable te the date tfee payment was actually remitted te the
aeeretary ej the aaaociationr

Subd. 4r Paymonto ahall be deemed delinquent if et»y
governmental aubdivioion faila te remit, as provided herein,
aay employer contributiono £e* a period ef six oonaccutivo
months er more. ¥fee board e§ truotoco ahall notify, *» writ

governmental subdivision which stay- fee delinquent
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« its pnymcnta el its employer contributiona afid oholl ad-
vise the governmental oubdivioion of the proviaiona e€ feis
eet relative to delinquent paymcnta.

DUDu. Or A.L tilC 6IKt et OftCIl IlSCfli yCai* Ulie DOO-Ft* et
truotcco ohall give Itr-tal notice, la writing, te aay government
al oubdiviaion which is then delinquent itt its paymcnta el
ftfty employee contributions: Jf the delinquent payments el
the employer contributiona Ipem asy governmental subdivision
have net bees received by fee occrctary el fee aoaociation
by gcptcmbcr 307 tfee beard el truotcca ohall certify feis
feet te tfee county attd*te*ef the county m wbieh the govern
*•*••* '~-*it'ri 1 f**^W J J^«^« j-fc*^. *i-t. 1*^*^*^ -4-^^>3 n *-t J. j^V. ^H 11 i-*-fc ̂ ÎTU-] ̂ > 3.̂ -fc. T n r* irtr*y*TTr1 •lllk l̂lLCll rjUUUl I1 IvJlUlJL Tpj lU'— IXLU^-t UliLt UXJU1Z IIIUIULIU TTT f **^ V^V^A *-*** -

eftte the total amoufit ef %fee delinquent employer contribu
tiono, delinquent employee contributiona a«d intcroot chargoo
^

Subd. 6r ¥ke ee«ft^ auditor sfeati levy ia that yeaf
ail taxable property withm tfee governmental oubdivioion a tax
is the amount aufficient -&± %e cover the delinquent employer
contributiona &»d delinquent employee contributiono -fS)- te
eevep intgrcGt at fee rate ef 6 pep eeftt pep annum computed
from fee date payment wag due te fee catimatcd date tfeat
payment wifi fee remitted te fee oocrctary ©£ fee aoaociation
€tnd -(3> te cover such cotimatcd tevy- m CKCCOO el fee total
amount ef itcma -&)• eed 43^ as may fee ncccaaar>r te provide
actual tax receipts eep*&t te fee total amount e£ items

Subd. ?r 5%is tax sfeaH fee levied, collected and
propriatcd m fee manner other taxes a^e leviedr collected
aftd appropriated. Tbe county auditor upon fee collection e£
fee prococdo el fee tax7 sfeatt remit directly te fee aocrctary
el fee aaGOciation fee total amount due and ohall apply ft^?
balance feat may exist toward a**y additional dclinqucncica
f-rem the same governmental oubdiviaien as may have feeen-
certified by the feeard el truatcca. K there were Re further
ccrtificationo el delinquency, fee county auditor ahall remit
tfee balance te ouch governmental oubdivioion, te fee uocd
by the governmental oubdiviaion le* current ep evcrduc em-
ploycr er employee contributions.

g witn tnc iftii et lvolf &nci everyf
year thcroaftcry eaefe govcritmental oubdivioion shall
m its budget €ef fee following year a» amount aufficiont
oatiafy fee obligationo lep fee payment el employer contribu
tiona en a current feasis as provided i» aubdiviaion 3r
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governmental oubdivioion may pay thcoc employe? contribu

revenue. ¥be governmental oubdivioiona may levy upon
taxable property within tfee governmental oubdivigioa a tax
sufficient %e oatiafy the anticipated employer contributions?

Subd. 2. Not later than September 30 of each year
beginning with 1957, the total amount due from each govern-
mental subdivision shall be determined by the board of trus-
tees and certified in duplicate by the secretary or an auth-
orized officer of the board to each auditor of each county
whose responsibility it is to furnish one copy to each govern-
mental subdivision within the confines of his county. This
certification covers a period of 12 months ending June 30th
immediately preceding.

Subd. 3. If the governmental subdivision fails to in-
clude the amount so certified in its levy for the year in which
the certification is required to be made, the county auditor
shall levy in that year upon all taxable property within the
governmental subdivision a tax in the amount so certified,
which is to be added to the levy of the governmental subdivi-
sion. This tax shall be levied, collected and apportioned in
the manner other taxes are levied, collected and apportioned.
The proceeds of any taxes levied under this subdivision shall
be remitted directly to the association.

Subd. 4- The association shall deposit these proceeds
in the retirement fund to the credit of the governmental sub-
division. When payments are to be made by a governmental
subdivision from revenues other than revenues derived from
taxes, the governmental subdivision shall notify the county
auditor of that fact and the county auditor shall thereupon
reduce the levy accordingly. For the express purposes of this
section, the payment of all such contributory shares of re-
tirement cost is hereby made an obligation of the govern-
mental subdivision concerned in the proportion and to the
extent provided.

Subd. 5. In the event any governmental subdivision
fails or neglects to pay into the retirement fund in full the
amount properly certified by the board, through failure to
collect the full amount, the deficiency shall be added to the
next levy made by the governmental subdivision but no in-
terest shall accrue on the delinquent payment.

Subd. 9 6. If the taxes authorized to be levied under
this section cause the total amount of taxes levied to exceed
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any limitation upon the power of a county, city, village, bor-
ough, town, or school district to levy taxes, the governmental
subdivision concerned may levy taxes in excess of the limita-
tion in such amount as is necessary to meet its obligations
under this section. The expenditures authorized to be made
under this chapter by any municipality are not included in
computing the cost of government as defined in any home
rule charter of any municipality affected by T^tis eh apt err
Laws 1957, Chapter 935.

Subd. iO 7. The governing body of any governmental
subdivision affected by this chapter may make contributions
to the retirement fund of the retirement association from
moneys derived from revenues other than general taxes. The
use of these contributions by the retirement association may
be limited to certain specific purposes and these limitations
are binding upon the retirement association. The board of
trustees may refuse to accept any conditional contribution.

Subd. il 8. For the purposes of this section only, the
state of Minnesota is considered a governmental subdivision
and assumes a liability with respect to legislative officers
who are members for any year for which a certification may
be made pursuant to the provisions of this section. The
certification in such case shall be made to the state auditor
who shall transmit the certification to the next regular ses-
sion of the legislature for appropriate action. Further, for
the purposes of this section only, the League of Minnesota
Municipalities is considered a governmental subdivision
and assumes a liability with respect to its public employees
who are members for any year for which a certification may
be made pursuant to the provisions of this section.

Approved May 27,1961.

EXTRA SESSION

CHAPTER 51—S. F. No. 116

[Coded in Part]

An act relating to taxes on and measured by net income
and amending Minnesota Statutes 1957, Section 290.01, Sub-
division W, as amended.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
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